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Annual Grotius Lecture  
The Contribution of National Courts to the Development  
of International Law
18:00-19:00, Common Room 

This year’s Annual Grotius Lecture will be presented by Sir Christopher 
Greenwood CMG QC. Sir Christopher has been a Judge on the  
International Court of Justice since 2009 and is a Vice-President of BIICL. 
Previously he was Professor of International Law at LSE and a barrister at  
Essex Court Chambers, and he is also an arbitrator. He has written widely 
on matters of public international law. He brings his extensive experience  
as an academic, practitioner and judge to this prestigious Annual Lecture  
of BIICL.

This Lecture will be of great interest to barristers, solicitors, judges, 
arbitrators, government officials, intergovernmental officials, academics, 
students and all with an interest in international law and international  
affairs. 

There will be a reception after the Lecture, followed by the Annual Grotius 
Dinner. 
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Sir Christopher Greenwood CMG QC 



Annual Grotius Dinner  
20:00-22:30, Reading Room 

We are delighted to welcome Guy Martin as the speaker for the Annual 
Grotius Dinner. 
 
Guy is a Partner and Head of International Law at Carter-Ruck solicitors.  
He has considerable experience in international legal issues, particularly  
in the field of targeted sanctions. He has represented listed individuals  
in delisting petitions to the UN Ombudsperson, and before the ECJ and  
national courts. He has been acting for Sheikh Yassin Abdullah Kadi 
throughout the long legal processes through various courts.

The Dinner will take place after the Annual Grotius Lecture.

Guy Martin 
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Member rates  Lecture  Dinner  Both 
Individual  FREE  £65  £65
Full-time academic FREE  £65  £65
Full-time student FREE  £65  £65  

Non-Member rates Lecture  Dinner  Both
Individual  £30  £65  £85
Full-time academic £20  £65  £75
Full-time student £10  £65  £65

Attendance Rates

This Lecture is free to all members at all levels of BIICL.  
Advance registration is essential.

Non-members will receive a £10 discount off the Annual  
Grotius Dinner if registering for both the Dinner and Lecture.

    
         To book your place online visit:  www.biicl.org/events  
         For any queries please email:  eventsregistration@biicl.org

         For information on becoming a member of BIICL visit:  
         www.biicl.org/members  
          
         To read our Event Cancellation Policy visit:  
         www.biicl.org/events/cancellationpolicy  

CPD hours may be claimed by both solicitors and barristers  
of England and Wales through attendance at the Grotius Lecture.

The British Institute of International and Comparative Law is an independent 
legal research institute with charitable status, undertaking applied research, 
publications and events
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